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1 run out of beer just as Billy* Ray Cyrus takes the stage for the f
:ountry music laser light show.
ng the host of the party, you quickly dash out to the nearest Pa
3ad your beverage arsenal. Guess again, pal, it's Sunday and yo
jth Carolina. Unfortunately, you end up having to cruise back to
with a few cases of RC and Snapple.
y we can't purchase beer and wine on Sundays is another on<

Southern Bible Belt localisms that has never ceased to boggle
je mind.
iat is it about Sunday that dictates that people shouldn't be alio/alcohol? Why not outlaw it on a day like Tuesday or Wednesc
ty is the day of rest and relaxation. To many, resting involves k
ick their bare feel widi a beer in one hand and a remote contrc
her.
nv work hour uDon endless hour in school or at work for the c

r six days of the week, so Sunday should be a six-pack kinda' d2
: not in South Carolina. Oh, no siree, Bob. Forget about it.
jse are the kind of laws we need to get off the books now. In s
la schools, sororities aren't allowed to have houses because there
tat was written God only knows how long ago. It says that any i

that houses more than eight females at one time is a brothel,
same primitive, founding-father principles that lock the beer coc

nday.
i state House of Representatives recently endorsed an amendr
vould allow grocery and convenience stores to buy a seven-i

0 license that would allow them to sell beer and wine. Although
t would only be available in three counties and nine other ci
Carolina is on the right track.

1 amendment still has to be passed by the Senate and signed by (
11 Campbell, who has openly disapproved of Sunday beer and \

>k you, Governor, what's the big deal? Why don't you just sit 1
unday with a glass of White Zinfandel and think it over? Just n

ou buy it on Saturday.
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